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The morning organ's position on local
will cause no one to

charge It with being a hnrmonlca.

The old Home Rulers arc willing to
go It alone nnd there Is no one disposed
to present them following the dictates
of their conscience.

The Republican party needs have a
thought for tho voters governed by Is
sues which they support on principle
regardless of candidates

When Millionaire Schwab contribut-
ed $3000 for Pittsburg Fourth of July
Urcworks, he was immedlutelj set upon

to make an equal liberal contribution
tor a hospital.

Uefore spending Its time discussing
candidates the Republican part had
better devote Its energy to stirring up

Interest in the Important work of get

(lug the rank and file Into line.

The number of Independent orgnnlza

tlons waiting to know more about the
regular parties and their policies gles
the educational campaign managers a

lhanco to show their best paces

The lively Interest of Portuguese-American- s

In the Issues of the coming
campaign Is a gratifying sign of the
times. These arc not the dajs for any

section of the communuv to sta out of
politics.

Speaking of national needs, In the
courto of his Pittsburg Fourth ot July
oration, President Roosevelt said "The
brilliancy Is good We need the Inte-

llectthe best Intellect we ian get, we

need the best Intelligence; we need,
moro still, character. We need lom-mo- n

sense, common honest and reso-

lute courage."

The call for the primaries and the
conventions Issued by the Territorial
committee should have the careful at-

tention of every Republican voter In
the Territory There promises to bo

fow If any factional contests this ear
to draw out the full party strength
Tills fact, however, ought not to result
In a slny-at-ho- sentiment on the day

of the primaries. A full and free ex
pression of party sentiment should be
registered as an evldenco of strength
that will reflect favorably on the efforts
to muster a large force In November.

Tho new President of Oahu College

will come to his new duties with thu
best wishes and most sincere hopes for
Ills success from all local friends of tun
Institution. For one cause or another
Justly or unjustly. Oahu College has

had a thorn of conflict rankling In Its
management dining past years The
tendency Is naturally demoiallzlng to

tho institution and dlstiesslng to

friends who hope for its advancement
May President Griffiths prove the man
for the placo. He has a clear Held and
n wealth of opportunity.

Tho Advertiser sa)s that lather than
endorse county and municipal govern

ment the Republican party had better
go Into tho campaign on principle and
'without Issues. This theory may b

satisfactory to those opposed to local
but It will work out

mighty weak In practice. Municipal
government Is an issue and tho Re-

publicans must face It manfully if they
expect to elect a single candidate
"Forward" must bo the Republican try
and Its platform utterances must clear-
ly show that the party mcns exactly
what It says.

8ECRUTOPT1IHCUBAN f'AILURH

Since Roosevelt nssumcd tlie Presi-

dency It hag become generally accepted
that Washington correspondence of the
New York Evening Post has come the
nearest to being the personnl mouth-
piece of the President, In his relations
with the newspapers, of nn newspaper
representation at the national cnpltnl
Many utterances of the Post hae lined
up so closfly with the lcs expressed
by the President In pcronal confer

President's

lonvcnlent

deter-
mination

prospects.

Representatives
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A RECEIVING SHIP

(Continued from page

enccs that a general Impression has,1""0 '"n promoted First of all her
""'""""'I". Commodore Albert Itwell'gained ground that the reports as Comlen, has been promoted to captain;

as the papers comment Is Inspired dl-- 1 Kmlgn ,, ,, ,,crr, ,ias Wn nroraotPll
rect from headquarters Several weeks ' to lieutenant, and Past Aslstnnt

the adjournment of Congress the! master fleorge Ilrown Jr , has been
Post admitted that there was no chan.c "m,lc !v fu" Pa master Resides this,. several of the warrant officers on boardthe Cuban reclprocltv measure dur-- ,

ow ,,,,,, thclr wnrrants
Ing the session Just closed, and In a More definite news has been received
pretty direct manner Indicated that the' nbout the atrlval of Captain William
President realized he was lighting a i II. Whiting who Is to succeed Admiral
forlorn hope Merr) In the command of tho local na- -

nl Captain Rodman receivedti. ....., ,.- - .,.. ....t: jiuauiuii ,i,-i- uj ill, . llfl I ta
pondent, therefore, gives added Interest
to the statement of the "whvs nnd
wherefores" of the defeat.
The Post claims that Cuban reelprocltj
was taken up ns a club to
punish the President or as a leading
Congressman put It to "teach him a

lesson" This lesson wns deemed ne-

cessary because of Roocvelt's attitude
toward powerful political Influences In

the Scnnte and House, nnd the
to whip him Into line or

blight his political

hew people not in cloc touch witD i,nK immaculate In the smallest
at Washington. sas the Post tlcular. Ho is looked unon as n great

have known how large Is the number nil(1Uon , tll(, otai , rtccs,
of Congressmen hugging secret grlev--i Atlmlral Merry has Just written to
nnces against President Roosevelt In tIle Nnvy i)epartnient requesting
public, of course, thev have spoken as pprm,,son to make the local naval sta-h- ls

suppoiters. but those behind the tlon a recruiting rendezvous, using tho
scenes have understood that It was but iroiuols as the receiving ship The
another case of Pitt and the great, ,,an 8 to couL,ct 1len herc ,or n naS
nobles "Thej supported him," writes prl,0RP8 , (0Cp ttR.nl unt they can
Lord llosehiT "on their necks, for his be either tinnsferred to passing ves-fo- ot

wns there" Mr Roosevelt has gcg or gcnl n batches of ten to the
heaped up slights these members j n.cvlng ship In San Francisco
Congress, or what they consider slights If (nc Nlny Department sanctions
They have long icgardcd themselves! - p)an t Is likely that It will prove
as a privileged guild Theirs It was to , ,)C an m,()rtanl feature which will

public officers, to determine partv , bp of RrMt )cncflt to the waterfront, as
polio to make patronage wash leglls-- l ,t w- R,e mcl ,Ush t0 don Ul(J

latlnn ns one hand washes another Mue jncot bt r,uIc Sam, a t)ancc to
and there were certain rules of the enllst light heie.
lltlcnl as It was plaved between .n,e onieers of the Naval Station e

Capitol and the White House pr(,HSClI much Indignation over tho
which they had come to think of ns nleton of the bos on the Mohlcnn
posesslng the force of Imprescriptible ..ca(lcu" by the morning paper and
law Hut President Roosevelt has not t w ,,,,,,, thnl ,ie wrong Impression thus
observed those rules. He has been cr(,nteil mglll ue corrected by the
horribly Irregular. He hns appointed uetin.
men to omce without lirst consilium-,- ,

and Senators. Their
sensibilities has ruffled, arro-

gance lie has given cold douches. Iiu
has done It smilingly, even hilariously,
as If thought that was Just the sort
of thing they would like. Hut they
have not liked It and thej have silent-
ly hided their time. In the Cuban

the saw their great opportun-
ity, and the are now chuckling with
delight to think how they have utilized
It to make him know his place They
have, they sa, t.ent the oung man to
bchool

Ever one can see that the present
crisis Is big with the political fate otl
President Roosevelt Ills defeat In tho,
Cuban matter has been brought about
by political managers who hostile
to him In their hearts and who aro
determined to pievent renomlna
tlon

This view seems entirely feasible ann

tollies closely with the hints frOin other
sources of what was going on behind
the scenes. President Roosevelt Is cut

ting a swuth of his own In the RelV of

political custom. He Is In fact build-

ing up a machlno of his own a ma-

chine that furnishes advice, assists In

getting the votes, but docs not dictate.

THE REASON.

The two elderly Irish citizens, out for
a . ''"' """- -'puuuny ',:cr's show window In which
plaved three clocks record.ng time In
various parts of the world

..... .. I. -- n ila tnilnv "YtUIJIl VWlt'lV HB vuuuf
" 'Tls odd."

'Tls so.
....nu, when would bo me ,.i ,.

, ,

,. iIs .i7"our Wrthday

...T1." . , , .,
JI1I1 IB lUUIUIlun (li uiliv

day'
Tls."

"Thin yez could nover have n lilitli-da- y

If y' were over there, because
conies todny."

" 'Tls odd "
" "Tls so." '

Vn iimitit. th.it'b uhv tlie nonulatlon

abroad he a ear younger on
ho be homo."

" 'Tls odd."
" so." New York Tribune.

? ,,.,, m,m q, ,,l
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some time ago and ncordingly had the
flag half masted The how-
ever, did not receive the order bcfoin

nnd as a consequence the
vessel Is In mourning today, the Nival
Station and the Iroquois following the
example out of

Since the Mohican was last at this
port several of the officers on board

from a friend who attached to the
same station as Captain Whiting, a let-

ter which stnted that the captain has
received his order from the Navy De-

partment to proceed to Honolulu and
that he would leave San Francisco In
the Ventura arriving here July 31. It H
probable that Admiral Merry will lcavo
for the Mainland on August 11 In the
City of Peking.

The otllceis attached to the Naval
Station express much satisfaction over
the coming of Captain Whiting who
known lo bo a ver agreeable and com-
petent man and an officer of much nbll- -
Itj He Is famous In naval circles for
his extreme neatness, his dress nlwajs

T. , . on ,llc Mulilean arc known
as landsmen for tulnlng, while cadets
are graduates of the Naval Academy
and ofllceis.

There Is not n single cadet on board
the Mohican but It was Intimated that
had there been, the vision of the man
who got things mixed would have been
In danger of being temporarily dimmed

Last night n large boating part and
a dance wns held at tho Naval Station
The party, which consisted of about
forty or fifty people cnoed n moon-

light exclusion In the hnihor, going out
around the buoy After spending
about nn hour and a half on the water.
,,, ,,,.. ,nmlPnp,i . tlie Nnvnl Sta
to1 whPre (lnncn(! ttag indulged In

Mf8 w akc wnB j,,rgcy jnstru
rawlUl. n tlle nrragg of the party
which was a great success.

QJ RULE BO TRS A1E

CAST OFF

AT BIG MEETING TODAY

(Continued from Pago 1 )

ventlons nnd there was no violation of
the constitution In this.

Kulelopuu arose ngnln nnd stated that
It was true, the Home Rulers had been
the first ones to vlolato the constitu-
tion.

Tho speaker was herc Inteirupted by
Delegate Wilcox who told him If he had
-

? m
any,hlng like unity, they could

."'-- MtiHviwin i swv t "
They were strangers and the people
were not In sympathy with them. Then,
on motion, ine louowing were clecto.1
to take tho placo of the bolters on th
committee Kdgnr Caplcss. B Kalau- -
oUa) in, Jr 1Weka,nl,t Kahalehlll. Ka- -

Inealll,.. ,. Kamal, I, .1. M Pocpoe. Chas
Chas. Kamakala and John

liwell
Tho following were appointed to take

tho places left vacant by the death ot
flvo members Olll, Kalclkau. Kaal.
Kt'.io Akl and John Baker.

Tho next business was the appoint-
ment of n ot thiee on till

considerable discussion on thin mattor
and at 2 o'clock, tho meeting was still
In progress.

is so rayduced In France, but It liuij organlntlon of precinct clubs, all tho
members of this committee being num-v- ,

advantages A man Is always ns old as
i. i., oi..r ,i.rn h,,t if hn iiiP,bercd among the bolters Theie was

Is his
birthday, countln'

'Tls

Mohlcnn.

esterday

courtesy

Is

Is

committee,

' ' Robert I.ouls Stevenson's wnrd and
The manufacturers of smokeless pow- - stepginndbon, Austin Strong, Is turn-der- s

have been conducting rather cla- - Ing out to bo a genius A boy Just out
borate experiments for tho purpose of of school, he has come to tho front of
finding the best material from which to his profession, that of landscnpo archl-mnk- o

charcoal, which Is ono of the In- - tect, by lnylng out successfully one of
gredlents of the powder After trying tho greatest gardens In the world--all

kinds of wood It was found that peas Cromwell park, In Auckland, New
the purpose better than any- - land. Ho was twenty eais of ago

thing else which had been hit upon when he accepted the commission His
Flno cedar, boxwood, maple and nsh father was J I)." Strong, one of the
weer tried among the others, but the foremost artists of the older school In
burned peas made the best powder, the San Francisco, and his mother, Isabel
product being flno nnd light and of Strong, writes and illustrates for tbo
smooth, oven quality. leading magazines.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three years In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Drooders aro made, of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, tmt every other article tiscd In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho same relative position
to all other Incubators and Drocders that tbo mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to rtnd In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may have a catalogue freo by writing
for It. An invoice ot assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,
Agents for the Territory of llnwnll

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THEY ARE

F.

1Y ALSO USE Oil

Washington, July 7. To observe tho
most thorough test of oil as naval fuel
ever attempted, Lieutenant Wnrd P
Wlnchell. 17 S. N.. has been ordered de-

tached from the Uoston at San Fran-
cisco, nnd will board the Oceanic
Steamship Company's Mariposa for a

cruise to Tahiti. The result of the ex-

periment. In the opinion of naval off-

icers here, will mean much to the future
of engineering. Rear Admlial Melville,
chief of llurcnu of Steam Hnglneerlng.
takes Immense Interest In the experi-

ment, and fcelB that the Lest way to
gain a thorough comprehension of oil
as fuel Is to glvo it the severe trial now
contemplated. He desires to do so with
a warship.

Kver since the Nnvy Department be-

gan experiments to ascertain the value
of oil fuel as compared with coal, the
office of the Ilureau of Steam Engineer-
ing, especially Lieutenant Commander
John It. Edwards, who has the experi-

ments in charge and who has gained
valuablo results, has been Hooded with
letters of Inquiry from ship owners on
the Pacific Coast, vvheio oil Is so much
cheaper than coal as to mako It far
more dcslrablo for fuel

John 1) Spreckcls, president of tho
Oceanic Steamship Company, notified
Admiral Melville of his experiment
with the Mariposa. The trial of tha
.Mariposa, equipped with an oil plant,
wns made on July 4 nnd was success-

ful. Engineer II. N Stevens, U. S. N.,
wltmsesd tho trial. A cruise to Tahiti
was then planned.

Admiral Melville hopes to havo ob-

tained reliable and complete data of u

military and commercial value before
turning his office of Chief of the Ilureau
of Steam Engineering over to n succes-

sor.

M. Georges Lcgucs, tho French Min-

ister of Public Instruction, having
French spelling and syntax

by official decree. Is going to Issue an
official French grammar, which w ill bo
tho only ono used In French schools.
He has also appointed commissions to
revli.0 the Latin, fjreek, English and
German grammars. ,

An ndmlrable reproduction of 's

portrait of tho late Lord Chief
Justice Russell has been piesenteil by
his sou to the Press Gallery of the
House of Commons, ot which he was n

member forty-tw- o years ago.

CELEBRATED

VEHICLES

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

FIRST.

There are times when differences of
rank do not count, as an Irish Boldlcr
Is said to live chanced upon one of them
during the late war In Cuba. He was
discovered b) the sergeant of his com-
pany In a hole, well out of the way of
even a stray shot, when he should have
been engaged In active service.

"Oct out of that hole!" commanded
the sergeant, sternly. "Get out of It
this minuto!"

The broad Irish face looked up at
him with stubborn resistance written
on every feature.

"You may be mo superior officer," he
eald, boldly, "but all the same Ol'm the
wan that found this hole ."

Youth's Companion.

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of JNO. POTTIE &. SONS' CELEBRA
TED AUSTRALIAN HORSE, CATTLE
SHEEP SWINE and POULTRY

A list of the medicines car
iled In Ftock:

cottlh OIU Snothlnjr Oils White Oils. Black
uin uicncann una, uoutn Uiit, Lily Mair uiWhite Gall Salve Green Lotlrn, Urown Lotion,
Miner I Inlment. Mantre Oila Atane nJ Tick Dl
i i i)uuocKf,wriMe uimmcni uoijfnumtmem, is lack
winuneni, vjMftineuinimeru, noor uin'ment, lloot
OH. Hoof Polish all colors I11lters Of thest
t mjkl larp aitiutincnf Th rhlf arl 1iuH

Sweating llUter, tsewmtirkct HJIttei, Golden Hone
)Mirr, nnver, lojine Uimer, Cie:tric

Oil ttnttrr GoldinOll II vtry Uron
JuJv Soars, asorteJ In nice,

Dost Soars In at iety, Horte Soaps tn variety, Sheep
and Woo) boa ps. fur vermine In variety I've Lotion
at4 Ointment a p cialty of great value Cancer
nrmci eiuie pttunma muxet j"C"'anJ Mange
I lp- -a specially Col c and Gripe Drink dark,
Blood Tunic Drink Couph Minora Drink, Luni?
Balm Drirk Fever Drerch DxirU Worm Drench for
Morses Purgative Diench CunJiilon MowJ.rs, Iter-
ative P(mde S Dtlne Powders. Uloni I'nwdur. Worm
PowJerk, Anfinsrfnt oJr, Ai powders Stomach
iiws. nervine 1'owders, Coush Pouders, Purga-
tive PowJerk, Dywn'ary Powders, Anthrax and
uiooa roison rowacrs

FOR SALE BY

C. W, MAGFARLANE
I

Sole Agents
Washington Light Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Allen & Robinson,
4uuu oirtjui, tiuuoluiu.

Agent, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AOENT3 FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phil

delphla, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shreddor),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Coa Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross tk. Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed'B Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

tndurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

ACJENT8 FOn
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo. Vs. St. Louis, Mo.
log oianuara vn u i

The Ceo. F. Disk. iieam Pumps.
Weston a Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Doston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I
(I. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander., Second VIco Pros.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

WUU1UIIS31U11 ApenfsilmedJot V2 ,per cent pr annum, uaccordance with Rules and Itemila.

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co.. Kthel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Win, G. Irwin & Co I

LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Clifford.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. nnd Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar "Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

T IT V I? "ft V j;

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents'
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-- i

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treeL Honolulu, T. H.

A.gontB lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sucar Plant. Hn nnnm.. a,,n r. '

Honomu Suk-a-r Co.. Wnlluku Smrnr f?o
'

MakeO RllOlir Prt Itnlaalrnto nnni. .'
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Mnnnger; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. V, F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa
terhouso and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tbo Lancashire Insurance Co.
The BaloUe Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bewlng Machine, Etc.

tiunday Bullatln, $1.25 per ,vear.

anksrs.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD. i

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Offlce:Corner Fort nnil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly' deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS.

Btubllshed In ISSB.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact bualneai In all department

oi Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Coramerclal and Traveler' Letter!or Credit Uiued on The Dank ot Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothichlid & Sons.
London.

Correspondent! The Dink of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong
Bhanghal Danking Corporation aniChartered Dank of India, Australia andChina.

Interest allows on term deposits atthe following rates per annum, tIs:
Jeven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Donds, '.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prtvate Firms.
Dooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Dankrupt or InsolventBstateB.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n . ..

lions, copies of whlci. may be obtainedon application.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

AGENTS KOR
FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE r.nMDar-:c- e

I!Insurance Office, 924 Bethel StreeL
Claus tpreckels. YVm. G. Irwlr.

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : : j. H.

dan Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco The Nevada Nv
tlonal Bank of San Francisco,

London The Union Bank oi
Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Parle Credit Lyonnals,
sieriin uresdner Bank.

ssstJlssNew Zeatanrf anri a. ...,- - .

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank oj

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans madeapproved security. Commercial aadTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE 30, 1901, 80,041.J7.

Mosey loaned on approved security.A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-ment man.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nuwopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean,
ai V A' 5,Me-"- . We Prudent;

SecPetarV"11'' Tre"Urer: ' V' a"''
DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean. A,

,WI,1?e.r' A v- - 0c. O. B. dray'
J. D. Holt, A. W. Kceca. J. A. LyS.!
Jr, J. M. Little, tl. S. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR,
Secretary.

Offlci noure: 12:301:80 n. m.

TL j i i 7, '.
I nft YnL'nnnma Vnan! Df.pWWIB IMllri

LIMITED.

?.S?Hi1bei cP"n".. Ten 24.000,000
Capital Yen 18.000.000Reserved Fuad Yen 8,710,000

"EAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,
?S?.k h.uys and re:elves for n

Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.
INTEREST ALLOWED.S ih

JSSZ
For 6 months .' '. '.'.'.!'.'.'.;; j.For S month jBranch of thn Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., Ih King Stree-

HONOLLLU.

All Lovers oi the Sport
are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

'


